
THAT WILL GIVE  
YOU A SERIOUS 
APPETITE, WON’T IT?

Do you have 

special (dietary) 

requirements or 

allergies? We are happy 

to take your wishes 

into account!

WOULD YOU  
LIKE TO ORDER?
You can place your order at the hotel reception, dial 8 from your room 
telephone. There is a surcharge of € 12.50 for room service.

VAN DER VALK HOTEL EINDHOVEN

Aalsterweg 322 | 5644 RL Eindhoven | The Netherlands
+31 (0) 40 211 60 33 | reservations@eindhoven.valk.com
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YOUR
ROOM

SERVICE
MENU

BREAKFAST
mon to fri - 06:30 to 10:30 hours
sat & sun - 07:30 to 11:30 hours

DINNER
mon to sun - 17:00 to 22:30 hours



BREAKFAST 
Do you want to start the day off well? Visit restaurant The Buffet and 
enjoy the most extensive breakfast in Eindhoven. During our generous 
breakfast buffet you can compose your own breakfast. 

Healthy breakfast  € 19,50
avocado | tomato | cucumber | crackers | scrambled eggs | spinach |  
cottage cheese | fruit salad | seeds | raisins | kiwi | glass of fresh juice

Dutch breakfast    € 19,50
fried eggs ham/cheese | 4 slices of bread | pancake | yoghurt | roast beef | cheese | 
chicken breast | syrup | jam | chocolate spread | 2 x butter | apple | glass of fresh juice
 
Petit Dejeuner   € 19,50
croissant | chocolate roll | 2x hard roll | pancake | 2 boiled eggs | roast beef | 
brie| chicken breast | 2x jam | 2x butter | pear | glass of fresh juice

English breakfast   € 19,50
scrambled eggs | fried bacon | breakfast sausages | white beans in tomato sauce | 
brownie | tangerines | 2x butter | jam | chocolate spread | glass of fresh juice 
 

Brasserie Martinus is the  

à la carte restaurant of  

Van der Valk Hotel Eindhoven. 

Here you can enjoy the fresh, 

traditional and sustainable 

local products that are central 

to the menus. Pure products, 

transformed into surprising 

dishes.

APPETIZERS 
Celeriac € 13,75
vegan dish | roasted celeriac carpaccio | hoisin | arugula | sautéed mushrooms 
pomegranate seeds aioli of tofu | red chili oil
 
Carpaccio € 15,25
beef carpaccio | arugula | pecorino cheese | crispy onions | truffle mayonnaise
 
Smoked salmon     € 16,95
hot house smoked salmon | cod fish cake | sweet and sour leek rings | little gem 
pea cream | tartar mayonnaise 

MAIN COURSES 
Risotto  € 22,45
vegan dish | red curry | coconut milk | blanched baby corn | bean sprouts 
naan bread | sprouts 

Peasant schnitzel € 20,95
homemade potato salad | fried onions | fried mini mushrooms | cream sauce 
 
Satay     € 21,75
chicken thigh skewer | slightly spicy coconut peanut sauce | mini pak choi 
home made atjar salad | seroendeng | crackers
 
Pork tenderloin     € 24,95
house smoked seasonal vegetables | polenta | stroganoff sauce with various 
vegetables | crumble of tomato | coppert cress
 
Red gurnard  € 24,25
filet of red gurnard | puree of roasted celeriac | roasted fennel | baby spinach 
foam of Djion mustard | coppert cress 

DESSERT 
Dutch apple pie  € 9,95
caramelized apple pie | oat and cinnamon crumb base | fresh apples | 
candied walnuts | homemade vegan apricot on brandy ice cream
 
Dutch cheese board € 12,95
young cheese | old crumble cheese | blue clover | goat cheese | fig compote 
nut bread | roasted pecans



TO GO
These dishes can only be picked up  
at the respective outlet!

Sushi platter  € 36,45
composed by the chef | 16 pieces
 
Beef burger    € 19,55
Brioche | 100% Angus beef | lettuce | smoked onion relish | 
fresh tomato | smokey bbq sauce | crispy bacon

No meat bun    € 20,95
Brioche | plant based pulled filet | lettuce | 
sweet and sour vegetables | crispy onion | 5 spices mayonnaise

Poke bowl Flamed salmon  € 15,95
Sushi rice | flamed sake | lightly spiced mango | radish | 
soy beans | cucumber | cripsy onion | japanese mayonnaise| 
soy sauce

Poke bowl Spicy tunato € 16,25
Sushi rice | marinated tomato | lightly spiced mango | radish |
soy beans | cucumber | cripsy onion | soy sauce

Poke bowl crispy chicken € 14,65
Sushi rice | cripsy chicken | lightly spiced mango | radish | 
soy beans | cucumber | crispy onion | spicy cocktail sauce | 
soy sauce

OZZO Food & Drinks is the exclusive, trendy  

hotel bar of Van der Valk Hotel Eindhoven. In 

addition to delicious cocktails, you can also enjoy 

freshly made sushi dishes, homemade burgers 

and tender steaks.

TO GO
These dishes can only be picked up  
at the respective outlet!

Pizza Tuna € 9,75
tomato | cheese | tuna
 
Pizza BBQ chicken € 9,50
tomato | cheese | chicken | BBQ sauce
 
Pizza Quattro formaggi  € 9,25
tomato | 4 cheeses

Pizza Salami  € 9,50
tomato | cheese | salami
opoeder

Our hotel has a 24/7 mini market called Moes de 

Pom. Here you can prepare delicious pizzas to take 

back to your hotel room. You will find the mini market 

at 040 Seats & Offices, located around the corner 

from the hotel reception, next to the elevators. At 

Moes de Pom you’ll find not only pizzas, but also 

delicious fresh soups, salads and meals. Ideal if you 

check in late or don’t have time to dine out.


